
DV Choir Council Meeting Minutes
Date: 11/8/22

General Announcement
- PO approved for chocolate sales
- PO approved for down payment for Acap trip
- PO approved for hotel stays for Jazzmad (NAU)
- Po approved for bow ties and Jewelry

- Freshman Orientation: tomorrow there will be a booth
- Keep Nov 18 in mind for club photo
- A council bonding activity is being planned (maybe something connected

to council)

Reps
- Announce:

-  Coffeehouse on Nov 17th
- everyone is choir council should try to help in some way
- link for signups and a lot of info in on the DV choir instagram
- advertise the personal competition (whoever writes on the most whiteboards

will get free food of choice)
- Clean up for
- Encourage people to do regionals (honors, sign up before Thanksgiving)

- have Palermo talk about it
- Honor requirement for quarter two is seeing a high school concert

- Prepare for the concerts
- ACAP:

- keep announcing the orchestra concert
- Try to figure out what people will wear for the concert (ex: ribbon, bowties)
- Help get everyone in their seats once class begins
- Keep pushing for fundraising

Executive
- Klarissa

- needs official bowties numbers for acap and canti to open order
- Julia



- figuring out minutes for the website
- Amanda

- make a flier for choir for the freshman orientation tomorrow
- make a post for regionals info
- will

- Ruesha
- regionals page needs to be updated (there is a link that leads to error)
- Boosters will send meeting minutes for the website
- make a spreadsheet for regionals info

- Sophia
- finding a person for pictures for freshman orientation

Committee Heads:
- Librarians/Mollie and Cassidy:

-  looking for metal parts to the filing cabinets

- Classroom/Melodie:
- new folder cabinets will be coming in next couple months

- Spirit/Pat:
-  Coffeehouse coming up
-  Sign up is sent out to people and needs to be filled out
- auditions on Nov 10 and performance on Nov 17
- will be booths for people to sell goods


